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About thiity (O'.ip'cs utrendcd the
pp( iiiriK- i!..r.: t.1 tn." . Cu try di.bIhur.duy vr,in.ir ;it the c!ui lio'..so.

tne fi- -l f a .eri of (bmvs
which will ;.e f.'icti T.li.,'it onio a
month until f;.ll. Dviinu the 'n'.cv-mis- n

n l'flic liini i't.--- vcic ;()
the danceiv. All eniowd
theri-e'v- e k'.'v.'Jv an.; I'.ii. w;i- - iud. i d
an excellent t ;it t.i in.- - (.oun-i- u
sen. o i. Mu. ,c w.ts fuMii h,-- t'n- theHafpy Tour.

Mrs. V. r. :,lunts entertained her
Sunday ch'.s ;:t her home

aft.'vn.. ,n a.i Ka; u-- ,.irtv,
one of the iran.r. ; ih puty ooinV
nn Ks.ster ev.' liunt. whk.h romod a
Jfood !e;J of ee. lui.-ia-si i. Yhe t:i' !e
ami hou.e were decor'tH with Ivi'rrdecorations ami lefie'.iiner.t wore
served to til.? youny loiks. Tho c n
cut were In no Snrtfckcr, Helen Khcr-l- y,

l.uta O le!l, l.uella Keener, l.ois
Schill, Vera W ilson, 1'orothv (.'oynrr,
Doioll.y Stanton, i.urk Mirk, Laura
Siur-cion- , L.'e.ia Tiiiiinon- - ami ,i.u-gueiK- e

1 oir.

Mrs. Willivpi Mitchell rntertr.ined
a hi dee club Thursday at a 1 ::

luneheon. The cue ts and men.bers of
the club present weie Mrs. V. U. i'ate,
Mrs. Kie l II IpbWir, Mr.--. Kobut
Kelf-h- , Howard lieidi-h- , Mis. W. H.
Harnett, Mis. Culver, Mrs. Harnett's
faster who is in Alliifr.ec visitinu- - her,
Mrs.,K. H. Iioyd, Mrs. lirick.-on-. of
Leal, S. D., who is in Alliance visiting
her dauehter, Mrs. Keldish, Mrs.
P'rank Hroome of Antioeh, and Mrs.
Minor Morris.

Mrs. N. J. Fletcher entertained the
Noble Hand club Thursday afternoon
at her home at 52!) West Third street.
About fifteen members were present.
Mrs. Fletcher served a five course
lunch and 4ulinK the afternoon a so-

cial time was had. Mrs. Fletcher's
daughter, Frances, pave a reading, "A
Case of Fits," with which she took
second place r.t the district declama-
tory contest. The members are work-
ing on a crib which will later be do-
nated to the poor.

The election of officers for the East-
ern Star took place at the last meet-
ing. The new officers elected being
as follows: Mrs. Ethel Bogan, Worthy
Matron; Mr. John Overman, Worthy
Patron; Mrs. Gertrude Pate, Associate
Matron; Mrs. Helene Ponath, secre-
tary; Mrs. Margaret Miller, treasurer;
Mrs. Nellie Wilson, conductress and
Mrs. Ethel Churchill, assistant

1 c ir f r a a 1

Mr. ami wrs, w. v. .uounis returned
Thursday night from Kimball where
they attended the meeting of the Fox
Butte Presbytery of the Presbyterian
Church- - Mrs. Mounts was one of the
speakers on the program of the meet-
ing, to which there were delegates
from all over the western part of the
state.

Mrs. F. M. Eroome of Antioeh wns
in Alliance for the past few days visit-
ing friends, and left Thursday night
for Des Moines, la., to visit her sister,
and her daughter, Miss Virginia. j

Thielelf
!

-

HAIR NETS
now
10c

Thiele's

Mrs. Clarence Se'vif-- r rr.t'ita'ned
at ii h.i- - Thursday evening. Tl o e
pre-M- -t I'pirj: the Eve ett
OKeo'e. I 'onovm. 15. (!. I!: li-

ma:!. Walter l.U' h. , .. J.
Frank Ale.:tf :.r. I Mis Kathiyn

Kli.-ul- .

V. N'( !: il
vi.-!t!-rir

'

Ken V' . eh w
nod: v i:i hi:.- - ir.

;s in l.hieo'n for
Wends.

a iew

S.'o'.t.bba" V.ed- -

Mrs. .lit Calhaen vctuvreil to her
1 o:,ie at Ir.t'T'or, S. I., Fiiih'y ; f'er
a two w cks' visit with her -i Ut, Mrs.
':'. Kivieh.

Jim Keeler left tiMlay for Kendrick,
Idaho, in answer to a message that
li"s aolher was dead.

Mrs. H. Ponath will entertain tlx?
I.. ... o..kiv ::i.ie ciub al Ih-a- Jiome
Tie. tia exeninjr.

The seventh of the seres of dances
riven by the Klks w il be this ovon'iac
at the e'ub, and should provide an

time for the dancers. Mi"dc
will be lurni hed by the Hnnpy l'cair.

Iloqupfoit, Pimento, Liin-hi- M

fftr, Kdam, Swiss, Iii ick,
Full Cream, Cottage, Wis-
consin Daisies.

All the above varieties of
Cheese are carried regular-
ly here.

We offer the largest va-
riety of foods in both our
meat and grocery depart-
ments.

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb.2Sc
Soup Bones, lb. "c
Boiling Meat, lb. 10c
Hamburger, 2 lb. for 25c
Pot Boasts, UcnVzC
Shoulder Boasts 15 172c
Pure Lard, 2 lb. 33c

We deliver (No charge.)

We extend reasonable
credit to reputable custom-
ers upon application.

We guarantee absolutely
everything we sell.

Try

Mallerys

4x CIFTS TLfAT LAST
Thick'--

ANDY SAYS
Instead of making up their minds to stay in,
the girls of today Make up their hair to go out.

Fancy combs are an essential of the smart spring hair
dressing's and costumes. They add to your hair that
touch of distinctive grace and beauty that Fashion
demands.

The display of combs at Thiele's is entrancing in beauty
and variety of styles and color effects.
Come in and see this display of Spring styles in Combs.

i

7oc and Up.

FASIIIONETTE

at

Use
MAVIS

Toilet Goods

and you'll be using
the best.

BASEBALL
GOODS

Everything new this
year and 1022 prices.
See our line of mitts and
bats.

THIELE'S
fkt SttriWuh a Guaramtt H ithoul RtJ Tapi
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MISS ANN

Ey HAZEL V. PARIS.

M. Civile ,'.wftmi S, .vlli'nie I

n Hint lief Ai!.'!;it i ii'ns I In sun
I'l'ilt (inHii i:,rl i i! ...,

j- nil tin- - lillp' .

'I ii ;,s in:il p:i.iiiji Ciil'l in U'e

stirird i.p cliniils i.f ilut tluii si'llli-i- l

nn (he l4ii.. Lniwii unil nlnn.ly tlili
c"iiili i ur;ii .'in I tri'i s. Only t lit'

whirr of Hi.' I. Itrc.txo t!u heavy
fUcn.e. .N..I t he tiniest w hite el. Mid I IT

Hie lilii.lm; hliie sUy relief
Irnin tin' t : I v.e:i tiler.

At the elirl; nf tM pile it ml the
Siilind if a tpilel; step on (I,,, hriek
piith. Mis.; i:iiiiietli Ann pu-li- cd her
Sptetiieles I'rmn the tip nf her lliise
lilid wnlted fur her iitir tii nppeiir
lireill. l the cone T nf the little porch,
c'nved in Willi h.iliej MieMe vines,
wlinve htiivy tnnr in. hie the iitlims-plier- e

emre nppri ve.
'!i'i iimniliiL-- . M sm Ctnnintis" ahl

ti. cle ery Vnlni nf n ynllil inntl. titll
met fnir. hN well-lmil- t figure khnwlier
tn splnieliil lidvuni 'e in the xervUe
ntilfnrin nf ;i i:;iijiir.

"Why. r..',hie Andrew! I'.less my
snill ! We ilj.ln t epeet y.ni hnek fur
lit lenst n nmtrh yet. I'.lexs my smil !

i:iiiih. t!). i:ii:'.:il.eih Ann!" she Called,
lis she turned In the dunrwny.

"Yes. untitle." Then us she th?
nmn. "I'.eh!" In n seenml shi wns In
his iirins hitiu'hlns:. snhhin., er.vlns. nl'
In the sjime hrentli.

"I'.nl), 1 ciin't helieve It's true lineU
nh! I can scarcely hettee it's you."
As the two lovers, iirin In urni. went

I'lnin the little pnreh iiihI over
to the nhl Krupe nrhor. Miss Ktluhclli
Ann resiimeil her sent innl her knlt-tinj- :

hehiml the honeysuckle vines. For
I n few timnients she wnrkel (piletl.V

nml steudlly; then, as (he tears, which
stulilmriily refused tn he kept hack.
hliinleil her vlsinn nnl ilrnppeil on her
marled, wrinkled lingers, she laid

, down her needles and wept softly and
tremulously.

I Fifty elj;ht years npo n splendid,
' Ft n I wart young soldier had opened the

gnt of the garden, stepped (julekly
up the path onto the porch, and

i greeted a silver-haire- d old lady who
j was knitting behind the honeysuckle

vines. "Kllzabeth, Elizabeth Ann."
she had called, stepping to the door.

"Yes, auntie coming."
It whs she. Miss Kllzabeth Ann, who,

In her quaint hoop-skirt- , with her
black hair arranged smoothly In braid
around her ears, hud stepped out shy-
ly to greet her lover, Hobble Andrews'
uncle. Leaving a dear old silver-haire- d

In.ly sitting behind the honey-
suckle vines, together they had gone
down from the little porch Into the
garden to the grape arbor.

Then Elizabeth Ann had walked
down the brick path with him. and
wiien the gate had elieked and lie
started up the village street, she wait-
ed to wave her handkerchief aa he
turned back,

i John Andrews wns answering his
country's call. Theirs was a parting

the.tiunl parting he had not come
back to her as had Hob to little Eliz
abeth Ann.

REBUKE THAT WAS DESERVED

How Andrew Jackson, Warrior Presi-
dent, Gave Buchanan a Fairly

Gentle "Call Down."

Andrew Jackson, wnrrlor r S Presi-
dent, wns a follower of th doctrine
which exalts the value of n4 'ending to
one's own business. On occasion
James Huchnnmi. who was a diplomat,
a gentleman arid a scholar, and some-
what of a Indies' man, althouuh he
lived nnd died unmarried, brought nn
English woman of high degree to col)
upon fJenernl Jackson, tWen monarch
ff nil he surveyed In and around tin
White House. Leaving the lady In the
reception room below and going up-

stairs to the President's private
quarters. Senator Hiehaiian (for he
wa the newly elected senator from
Pennsylvania nt that time) found
Jackson unshorn and unkempt in
dressing gown and slippers before a
blazing log lire, smoking his eob pipe.

When he was told about the beauti-
ful Eiigl.sh wnipan, he replied that he
would be delighted to meet her, find
ordered Senator Huehanan to go back
and tell her that the President would
be down Immediately. Senator P.ueh-Hiin-

was terribly afraid that :en-era- l

Jacksi.ii would not change his
clothes before he made his appear-
ance In the drawing ronm and he
ventured to siiL-L-c- t to him the pro-

priety nf his dnlng so.
"P.Kchanan." said the old warrior

rNIt'g and deliberately knocking the
Hhes nut of his pipe. "I will tell yoii
something that will do ynu good, as
It doth the upright in heart, and that
N, that f once knew n man down In
Tennessee who tnin'e n fortune by
ntteudiiig to his own husi.-iesA-

SC HOOL IHIUill LETS
( ONTKAtT I (JIJ Hl'ILDINGS

(Continued from page 1)
Plumbing and Hardware

A. G. Perrin & Co., Edgemont, hih
school, .s'3i,(i0; graiie schuol, $!,:j;3;
both, $."),0(0.

Mitchell Plumbing & Heating Co.,
high school, ..j;,i;il; grade
il0,3il.

J. E. Henneberry, Alliance, high
school, $3!,l(tj; grane .school, $'J,S13.
Robert Paiks Co., Omaha, high school,
$ 12,5!s7; grade 11,000.

Shethan Co., Omaha, high school,
?3 1,500; grade whool, J10.400; both

Newberry Hardware Co.. Alliance.
high school, $40,933; gTade school,
$10,100.

W hnt Plans ( all l or.
The new high school building, as

planned by the architest. will be !;)
feet i inches long anil appoiina-,-

Ml feet wide. It will contain three
ih('(n i.ihI a basement. On tlm

nieni lloor wi.l he the boiler room,
1: .'i room, r ial room, and a ijym:i;iiuiii
II loot six inches by S." feet i'ei;)

' 1 l1 e ', TV au.h'or.um is placed
above the gymnasium and the a. Med
h . of thr.-- e two oimls t ho height
ol' the three (Vers of oilier room.- - andthe l .i omcnt.

On the cm. mu He r will be
e:il training and domestic -- ei

1. o n . boys lockers, gills I, '..
bo ' shower looM, and the ti

room.
I'n the lir.-- t floor wiM I,

to. el- - for the cenmeici;,!

1

llv I

:,) it- -

""'ill. trice lee tat oi rooms, an o fir
I'"'" 'le piimipal .an idl'iee ,'or ti e
m:.,m intenilent and lo:!n of c.l.Ki;-tio-

.i tttidy ronm which Mill na.
ghls' toilet, and bo'-s-

t !'.-(- , and the lower p.ut of tin ae.'i-to- i
i ii i, containing st;):e.
lie ; c end floor Cort 'litis a u :'. nf

thne looms for chemical and Ir'.-i-- (
I hihor:itoi ies, a . uile of three iihi

for ii uliitre and botany, a
i'i tor I'JII H'opIe. end two
I'on rooms; also i lie n.ilcony and up-- i
per portion ot the auditorium. If!

j vil) he noticed that the auditorium Midi
I gynina.-iui- n, which aie built one above
j the oilier, occupy ii height the num-- I

ler' ef feet whuh in the rest of h.'
III! hng is mod Tor three stories tt d
the It -- eiriont. I his i due to the ar'tli
that tl.e heiuht ofjhe onlin ry 'iiol
room is about 12 feet, whi'e that of the j
gymn.-i-iu- anil auditorium iiu t bell
roiich higher.

Eiivhty tons of coal can be placed
in the storage room. The gymnasium
can, if necessary, seat SOO people with-
out interfering with the playing
.pace, while the auditorium is

to seat W() people when loth
the main floor and the balcony tire
tilled.

It is

Grade Building Plan.
contemplated in the grade

school to build the first unit for four
rooms of what will, when finally com-
pleted, be either an eiirht or ten
risiin building. The unit to be built
at the present time is follows:

(it) feet, width 44 feet six
inches. The architect has drawn
the plans that at any future time,
when needed, either four, room or

Sole ngent
- for

rilOEMX
HOSE

M' i

IK'

o:-- i

a

as

so

a

Ju.-.- t complete
shipment of New Spring Huts
for Children, models
made up in the finest
in Navy, lied. Jlrown, IilaCk,

etc. that are
Incoming to the sm".ll
and up to the miss.
And the is within reach
of everybody.

$2.98

fj

a six room addition can be placed Is made larger than the room,thereon without detnutinir from the to meet ibn
arclmec'.ui al design

Three floor. are planned. On the
triound floor will le found a suite
of living looms for the janitor, a boil-
er ion 'ii and f.in rotvni, coal storage
loom, boys' toilet and girls' toilet.

On the first floor will be found two
school looms, one of wlii h is desned
for the kindcrinirten, and n hook and
storage room. The kinderirnKen room

n

Wise Shooters
KUY 1 1 VM K

I1EKK

Pears, gallon can

NEU., STOUE

so

ide is regarding kindergartens.
On the .second floor will le found

two class rooms, the principal's ofHre
and a loom tor tichvy ami njise.

April ITi-- To Mr.
I.e.ivitt, a briny hoy.

NO min i in i ii.i.ii i. mi .ii ii '

a

" iv. in ' i'i lllnii

1 M.

and Mrs. Fatn

TO COMK
LOW IMJICES.

Yellow Eir Plum, gallon (5c
15 oz. can ('alifoniiu Sardines 15c

Macaroni, per lb 10c

Hulk Oats, per lb 5c

lo Swift's White Laundry Soap 50c

LINE OF MAXIE CANNED
' GOODS IS NOW IN.

Lee Moore

ALLIANCE,

for

&

After-East- er Sale
COATS. CAPES. WRAPS

Formerly priced $30 and $35

Another Reuler demonstra-
tion of their superior value giv-
ing and early in the season
too over 100 brand new Coats,
Capes Wraps in Norman-die- s,

Tweeds, Polos, Camel's
Hair, etc. All sizes for women
and Misses, offered for Satuv- -

l7
Children's

HATS
arrived

I'.eautil'ui
straws,

White,
child,

growing
price

98c to

ordinary

OUR COIHi

and

'ft-'- -

14

l'!!iTIIS

ADVANTAGE.
FOR

Oval

Pulk

bars

$20, ?25,

Shapes

Agent

Nemo Kabo
CORSETS

10.00 and $12.50
High quality

SKIRTS
No reason on earth why you

shoudn't have a new Skirt
this Spring at this price. Im-
ported sponge, imported
wools, finest prinellas, and all
wood lied ford Cords. New
plaids and new stripes pleated
and plain models. A special
purchase of fiuO by the Ileuler
organization enables us to sell
them at the remarkable low
price of.

n

$6.50

85c

ii
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